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THESIS.



CONSERVATION OF ENERGY IN THE HOLE;

Its Beneficial Effect on the Fauily.

First, our definition of energy in its deepest

sisnificance, taken from the philosophy of Aristotle:

"Actuality; renlization; existence: state of being

no lonzer in tne serm but in life". Thus we consider

Our problem, not 2s tne mere savin: of footpounds of

work, out 3s conserving the vital svark of life itself.

To tnis end we must look for enligntenment in botn

poetry and practicality. We must apnoroach witn open

winds, clean hearts, and strong; hands; for tne way is

unaccustomed, and the by=paths are nanye

Next, let us decide upon tne meanins of home. Ils

it a nouse with its usual equlisinent of furnishin.ss, and

time-honored systea of duvies; its ninster, iistress,

and their probable offsuring? Or, is it, ina broader,

better sense, a home: a living, workinz, inspiration

for the best there is in human bein:zs? We naturally

choose the latter wnen it is so boldly put before us,

and discover that the elewnents of such a hoine cannot be
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summoned in a day or a year; but that sone of tnem

must come down the ages; others must be born of

endeavor; and still others burst into beinz as the

rose unfolds to the warmth of the sun. Thus the

deeper we delve into our problem tne greater we learn

are its complexities; and in order to consider the

conserv2tion of tne ideal we have cnosen, we must

presuppose its creation. A word, however, as to the

influences th2t tend toward the making of this ideal

home, and the perpetuation of its living organism.

I once heord a father who scornfully refused his

foureyenar-old boy's request for a doll; saying tnat

boys should olay with dogs and guns; tnat only little

girls should vlay with dolls. The lad was crestfallen

and, creeving uo to the nursery, wnen ne thougnt that

no one was lookinz, bent over his sister's doll and

kissed its rosy cneex. Can we expect an anpreciation

of tne sweetness and santity of fatnerhnood wnen we

teach boys to scorn tne first instinets ia their

innocent cnild play? Then, too, tnere is a tiwe in

a boy's life when he takes to clean collars and

bright ties of his own accord for the venefit of tne

curly heired miss who sits behind him in school; but

tae teasing of nis fanily at nome and jeers of school-



mates outside will, as a rule, cnenzven and destroy

tiis very real boy sentiment, and turn an influence

for good into channels of coarseness and vulgsrity.

Later, when the growing youtn feels the virility of

youn:; inanhood urging nim to exploit his health and

strength; God pity the motner or sister wo dis-

courages his fads and restrains his natural, whole-

some imnvulses; for tne current of the stream will

force it on: if tne right way is damued up, it will

find anotner wey: too often seeking lower levels for

its eesier orogress. The world would be a cleaner

place in which to live if motners could only realize

tnat their sons might better be killed by tne

cnerisned autosodile or drowned from tne coveted

canoe than drift into 2a life tnat is not only a shane

and a sorrow to tneir fanilies but also a menace to

themselves and ell they stend for in reletion to

Hhumanitye “Ye must not repress Nature's forces; we

must harness tnem. We inust study tne needs of the

fatners of tne race and, by sudstitution of healtti-q

ful exercise and interesting orojects, lead Nature

to fulfillment in tne sagnificence of ner strength,

ratner than force her to the ignominy of weakness.

Ages of prudery and convention have established



=traditions of life in tne isinds of women, rather than

actual knowledse, even in the face of exverience. They

have believed to be true what preceeding senerations

nave told them, end few have dared to question the vital

sissues or to seek new interpretations of tseir own

enotions. ‘This is a problem in itself deeply signifi-

cant to tne building and perpetuation of tne ideal

home. To this end .sust the education of girls and

woinen be considered, not only the trai::ing of tne mind

and tne perfection of the body, but a clarifying of the

sex soul too long steeved in tne suverstition of

fatality. This soecalled “woman's iot" should be

glorified in its »vossibilities for triumph rather than

its probabilities of martyrdom.

Our sreatest fault in tne training of girls from

childhood seans to have its root in our own ignorance

of tne meaninz of little thinss, our failure to get

the child's point of view, Secrecy, suppression of

facts, wilful misinterpretations on our pert lead to

miscihievious curiosity and, in the end, to misinforn-

ation, estabdlis:in.; false ideas, cheap senti:nents,

and a wholly distorted view of the iiost sacred

association of human lives. In its first inclination

the matings instinct of girls shnovs itself only in the



silly, romantic desire for wudiuiretion, attention,

and caresses. Tneir ideas are vet:.ered from cooks,

pleys, picture snows, and tre exseriences of olcer

cirls told in tne usuel conventional ter:ss where

the story ends "When they sot mcrried end lived

happy ever cefterwerd." Beyond that tie maiden mind

must not vresuine to ~o.e. The gre:.tuystery of iife

and centn remains 2a mystery to millions of women

even cfter tneir children ere born. "It is a

woman's Lot crid i.ust be sorne, if not with forti-

tude, et leswst with resiensation." These women,

throvugn no fault of tzelr own, are only helf hunan;

Their lives sre dreb end ineffectunl; Their

cnildren «re not born of love wut of Submission to

an inexorzoie fute.

Risr scnool and colie;e courses for ,irls snould

be planned to ericoursc#e and develop onysical perfecte

jon and mental poise. Girls must h:ve experiences

thet will teach tiem to tnink. They must have

initiative end voractical trainin; in business tran-

sactions. They should be teugnt to understend and

use conmon forms of vanking, transferring of property,

insurance policies, #diuinistration of wills end deeds,

end, above all, shoulca be drilled to « fine sense of



honor in business as well as in personal relations

witn other Numan beings. Our social fabric is very

freil end thin in tnis one quality of womennood.

Girls who fib 2nd resort to tricks to ».in tl.eir

enads wlll grow uy to ve vomen who cheat at ganes

and lie to their desrest friends, believing tneu-

selves to te wise end clever. Our double stondard

of morality demands, of the :znin, that nis word snell

be 2s sood 28s nis bond and, of tne worsen, tnat no

breeth oF sus:icion snall rest against her fidelity

Or virtue. Hither may sin with lipunity esainst the

sex law of tne other.

“hen the time comes for a youn, wonan to plan

2 heme, let rot her eyes be blinded witn too much

fine sewing, vut rether be opened to the beauty and

truth of the power sne holds in tne hollow of her

hand. Let there be no mystery Or misunderstanding

about the s:eanins of merriegee Youth should meet it

with smiles and ar.ws full of resese “Wut wnen e girl

hes been humped over fine sewins for months, tnen

rushed tnroush a season of sccial events, end torn

to shreds vy dressmakers and tailors, what has she

left of strength or spontaneity with which to mest

the greet edventvure? <A tired, worn-out brain and



unresponsive nerves maxe a sorry gift to a bridce-

groom, end tne golden honeymoon too often proves

but cross in reslity. Naturelly, having no life

jn rmerself, the youn; wife is dissappointed end

oppressed and, finally, beco:ies enbittered end

the first seed of ciscord is sown, from which the

Givorce courts rea: the hurveste Unfortunate,

neglected cnildren ere cxst xdrift, or else are

brousht uo in an urtificial atnospnere of false

stendards. All of this because we inust have fine

embroideries; we must neve say times and 2% grand

weccCins. lothers say of thre bride, "Well, it has

to ne sxsetinee I went tnrouscn it enc so can she,

thoush Io pity ner from the botto:n of «way heart."

Dressmakers cnegyven erd snock ner iceals with

coarse suggestions; and vracticel jokers claspneiue

the purity of the merrie.,;e relation with treir

crude pranks; until it is S:sinll wonder treat brices

cone to the eltar in fear and trenbling; and learn

to regord treir husbands es beasts of prey, dis-

guised in tne seuwolance of mene All of these things

must ve drive out of our homes es Christ scoursed

the rioney=lenders fron the temple.

If anythin: could be :ore dmoortant than the



health and hepriness of » bride, it is the nevwlth,

strenstn 2nd comson sense ot the expectant wother.

Books heve been written that will tell vcetter then

I can here, of weys to snin and keep health and

strenstn under tuose conditious, but I my add we

few truths born of coOunon sernsee rirst of all is

the mental attitude: the adjustiuent of one's whole

person:l interest aud eudervor to tre gre:t

achlievenente “hat done successfully, tne rest is

eusVe It spells fresh air, Sunshine, exercise,

nealtnful food, agreeable coupsanions:ip, upe-

Liftiiy. Giversion. cut, motners of cear ilittle

dollebabies, wnich would you value inmost highly;

the tiny wisp of humenity or its expensive out-

lay of haundso.we Neandmude finery? You must cnoose;

ror, the more work you put on the one, the 4 Ss

you mzy put on tue other. It is better to have a

strong, rosy child in veudy mede clothes then a

freil, andewic oirdlins, s:iothered in lace and

eubroidery.

Life snould have an unward trend es the

years add their experiences. Failure, as well es

success, snould give us strength and understanding

for our next endeavor, or point the way for others.

The woman with tue sad, sweet face has been

C
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taught thet virility is immodest; unwomanly. This

woman is orily 2 .rotovlasme Sne cannot nope to re-

produce her own individvualit;. She hes no vital

forces to transinit. She was either bcorn wrons,

or else she jis Deen tausnt wrong from childhood.

The women with hard lines in ner face has met

nisfortune witnout her rightful weapons for self

defense and ner life is marred by ite It would be

imoossiole for ner ta sive ner children a joy in

life, tne immortal radium of existence. She too,

was taught wrongs from sjirlhood. She snould have

been trained to understand and exolain her own

wisnes and desires, arid to insist upon a recopnie

tion of ner personel needs.

‘my should tne Truth. be such an uncleanly,

un-Godly thing thot we hesit-te at no despicable

subterfuce to evade it? Why not try tne exveriiient

of resnardinz it 2s the epitone of tne Eenutirul;

noldin-s it up as a cherished hope="a2 conswasanation

devoutly to be wished." Plessed be the mother who

can breetne into the soul of her child God's pure

air, golden sunshine, snd 2 s irit of everlastine

life that will go down the yenrs, crenting and res

waned
creatins itself in succeedin.: desrees of verfection.



We live too much indoors, voth physically 2nd

mentally. ‘We should encourage our youth to ve oy

Scouts and Campfire Girls. Self relinnce snould be

more than a virtue. It snould te 2 foundation for

all else. It was not meant for us to trust in the Lord

to tne extent of devencence. He trusts in us to do our

vest with whet he ceve us and tint wes, Tirst of all,

our bodies. The czrre and conserv2tion of heture'ls

sreat sirts should ve a sacred duty to be studied as

our needs demcnd. ‘We must let the Sunshine end fresh

air into our winds and souls as well as into our lungs.

Tne books we rend; tne friends with witom we talk; are

all buildings those vlastic tiinss we call our individ-

uslities-ourselves, wnich we in turn exvect to vass

down to tue next Seneretion, Saying: -"Here, tuis is

tne pest I could do, this is the mark of my life's

achieveuent, can you improve it"? Snall we b

satisfied witn anything less tnan our best? How cxn

we Know wiet is our best? These »re soue of tre

Stundlins wlocks in our quest Tor superl:ztive

Ondeavore

Now, now may we interpret and eoply these hign

asnirations-tiese thinss so cerenutly to be desired?

We must study our own conditions first. We must loox



into our own souls and question: Are our hoes com-

plete? Are we setting ell out of life that we may?

Are we givins oll to life tint we can? Does life

rings <~ood end true? Can we meet our vrovleis bruve-

ly and study tnem stesdfastly, face to face? Yo our

pulses tune to tne loved ones at home, and can we

meet in warm fellowship the ones outside? Are there

true friendsnin and peace in our housenold? IF note

wny not? We must rece tne issues of life and Jive

battle with a zest.

Housekeeping is not honmenakins. Conservation

of tne vital sonrk has notnin.; to cdo with tne pre-

servation of tne nael rug or tre proper rotation

of kitchen tovels. It menns keenin., alive tnat

wonderful sonetzing treat holds men and women one

hundred per cent efficient in the business of life.

Homenakinsg and honexeeovinsg must be a vurtner-

Ship, a combination, 3 trust, wits equal shores of

a
.stock and equal dividends. If the wife helps her

3

nusvand in nis work, ne snould help her in ners, ant

vice versa. They must sive and tone as the nendulun

”y

S harmonicelly Tron side to side. Feen willaye 4
S¥/V 111 J

usually be superior to tne other in sowe svecial

quaiities but bota should recognize that these dif-

ferences will balance. One should not be cou.ypelled

-~ll-





to feel himself inferior to tre otmer. OQOverbalanced

admiration and res,ect may Lesd to union wut it can-

not weld. The home vartner must be:Tirm end frank in

the discussion of Ker personel necessities. The pro-

vider must be evunlly frenk as to nis Llinitstions and

resources. “xtrevazance is too often the fault in

an ounerwise perfect home.

A pitifully comuscn picture is tne home of 2

wonan who is too tired to 50 out with her husband, or

to ssend a few nours in relexation withfriends. ohe

is 2 slave to nousekeening= ang forsets that tne house

without ner fo:nily would mean novnins to her = there-

Fore tne fPresily should cone first. Che thinks sne is

showlnae her devotion by workin; Tor tnem oll of the

Cine, woile, in reality, she is worxins away froia

tnem, for she destroys tne spirit of youth in her

heart end robs herself of the richest tnins in the

world.

We have a ri:nt to tne benuty of the world and

we can unaxe tne huublest home a beauty spot, if our

neart and soul and comnon sense are in it. Of

aranount importance is tnt last named guality. It

Chains us to tne earth perheps but, after all, earth

is our mother snd we must needs be loyal. Conon

moense is tne goddess who bids us choose serviceable
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furnisninss for our nowues: Simole desi-zns thuiat will

not tire the eye: strong Purnitaure and plrin rugs -

thet cz3n be used and romped upone Com.on Sense whis-

pers to get inexvensive disi:es tr.t can be ensily

replaced (a2 dish is 2 dish after ell); good pictures;

few orneuents; and mo unnecessary vricea-=brac to

satner dust and eet awrye Comuon Sense has many

other bits of ood sdvice avout tre iaecnasement of the
CShouse end plennin. ot the ntezls and even in tne cook-

. . no

ans O11
Ww

tiem, but ner susgestions must be oF sucn a

personel nature thet we could not soply them univer-

22ally. We must bid her vive way to her merry-eyed

comrade, tne Sense os Humor, wno Follows close be-

nind to cheer us over tne rough places 2nd lead us

to tne vreatest or ull teachers, Philosopny of Life;

to whose ministrations I commend tne souls of unnapnoy

womene It is not viven to wneny to renen tne throne

of Philosophy eseriy in iife.e. Failure to rench it

at all may inean thet tne seria; tne essence of life

itself nes been left cut of the hniunan bein.ss who

mare tne unsuccessful erfort. And this brings me

ouck into the sinin current of uy theme; the

conserv2ztion of tnet vitel sourk.

Let us believe in and strive for it in every way
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that we ean find, for only in that Cun we realize the

Sulrit of eteruei youtne There 1s notilns so potent

ja tis upiifting influence. Will power, dogsed ond

persistent, fTishts and wins until its stren,th is

spent, and then dies, vequeatiuinsg unrinis:ed work

anid unfilled desires to tne next in successione

Relision subdues, pacifies, end presses into tne

backisround ti:e glowina; ego oF vitelity; and its off-

sprins is too often ineffectual and unproductive.

“ut Youth vewvcets Youth. Its spirit is eternel. It

soes to voettle end, if stricken daown vad tne evrta

shell is destroyed, the s,irit lives, for tne vitel

sperk is everlestinz.2

es 14. eae
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